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� The Celebration of the Holy Eucharist�

� � � �� � �

Sunday, September 19�

 �8:00am�OLOPC� †� Cal Pierce�Bernice Rolince & Family�

� � � � † �Marijane Caslake�by Family�

�

10:00am�SCC� † �Rudolph & Mary Capella�by Family�

� � � � † �Alfred Chemotti, Sr.�by Family�

� � � � † �Joseph Fragnito�Mr. & Mrs. Anthony�

� � � � � Bianchi�

� � � � † �Dominick, Mary, Rita & Linda �

� � � � � Demperio�Karen O’Connell�

� � � �

Tuesday, September 21�

 8:00am�OLOPC� � � No Scheduled Masses on this Date�

 �

Wednesday, September 22�

 8:00am� SCC� �� No Scheduled Masses on this Date�

�

Thursday, September 23�

 8:00am� OLOPC� † �Cal Pierce�Holy Name Society�

� �

Friday, September 24�

 8:00am� SCC� † �Carmine Baratta�Judy & Fernando Tosti�

�

Saturday, September 25�

 4:00pm  SCC� † � Joseph Cavedine�by Family�

� � †� Emil & Mary DeLorenzo�by Family�

� � � � � �

Sunday, September 26�

 �8:00am�OLOPC� †� Hedwig Klementowski�Janet Erardi �

� � � � � & Family� �

� � � � †� Roslyn Cerio�Marie Iadanza�

� � � � †� Josephine & Mathew Michalski�

Jennifer & Mike Ryan�

� � � � †� Cal Pierce�OLOP A&R Society�

�

10:00am�SCC� † �Joseph Fragnito�Saint Cecilia �

� � � � � Altar Rosary Society�

�

�����
����

Church Sanctuary Lamps�

Jane DeMarchi by Family�

Oresta & Ada Chemotti by Family�

�

Marijane Caslake by Family�

�

Flowers�

�

Marijane Caslake by Family�

IMPORTANT NOTICE:�

�

There will be no scheduled masses on Tuesday,  September 21st or Wednesday, September 22nd as Father 

Clemente will be attending the annual Clergy Conference.�

�

(There was one mass intention scheduled at OLOP on Tuesday, 9/21; that mass has been moved to 9/28).�

Youth and Faith Formation registration 

is open now!� Visit stmariannecope.org/

youth to sign up for youth ministry, 

faith formation and sacrament prep for 

all youth Grades 2�12. Contact Adam 

with�any questions.�



From Father Clemente:�

�

This is a very important point of information for all pa-

rishioners.  After the three town meetings and discussions 

with our parish Trustees and advisory bodies, I have de-

cided to discontinue any consideration of the offers to 

purchase the Our Lady of Peace Church building and 

property.  The two offers presented to us contained too 

many negative aspects both spiritually and financially for 

the parish.  I have to consider all the ramifications of eve-

ry decision I make on your behalf.  Bishop Lucia concurs 

with the Trustees and me and supports my decision.�

�

This decision, of course, does not address the fundamental 

issue of running two church buildings with low attendance 

and inadequate funding.  The Finance Committee, Trus-

tees and I will have to continue to address this.  I am go-

ing to pay very precise attention to attendance and stew-

ardship.  Attendance is the crucial issue but also steward-

ship of time, talent and treasure is just as important.  Larg-

er parishes have paid staff to do a lot of things that make a 

parish run effectively.  Smaller parishes like ours rely on 

volunteers to run ministries and events.  Without volun-

teers we can’t continue to be vibrant.  I have discussed 

with the Parish Pastoral Council that I often find myself 

needing assistance but no one is available or willing to 

help.  I’m glad that both Altar Rosary Societies have met 

so that they can begin to coordinate again their volunteer 

functions in the parish.  I greatly appreciate their support 

and contributions.  I realize that Covid�19 shutdown halt-

ed a lot of things.  We are trying to revitalize committees 

and ministries as much as we can but find that some for-

mer committee members are no longer willing to help.  

This is cause for concern.�

�

I will monitor levels of involvement, Mass attendance, 

building use and finances for a few months and then make 

decisions regarding how we need to proceed.  Believe me, 

I don’t want to make decisions that hurt anyone but one 

can only do what he has the resources to use to produce an 

effective product.  The product is the salvation of your 

souls.  That is not contained in buildings or territories but 

comes from your faith and its expression in charitable 

good works.  I said at the Pastoral Council Meeting this 

past week, that  Onondaga County has approximately 40 

Catholic Church buildings.  If you consider the population 

of the area and the number of people going to Mass, it 

will shock you to see that we probably only need 20 of 

these buildings.  Just think of this.  If you put all the peo-

ple of our parish who are currently attending Mass on the 

weekend they would only take up one half of St. Cecilia’s 

and less than one half of Our Lady of Peace.  St. Cecilia’s 

seats 405 and Our Lady of Peace seats 450 with the pews 

removed in the west transept.�

�

I also want you to consider the effects of closing Church 

buildings in neighborhoods.  This is a letter written by a 

Baptist Pastor in the post Covid�19 time.   I may not 

agree with everything he says but it’s food for 

thought in light of our situation: �

�

I am sure Satan is laughing as the church retreats in-

to hiding and God’s people stay away from the 

church. Satan knows if he can keep folks from 

church, from fellowship, and from the preaching of 

God’s word long enough they become weak and vul-

nerable to his attacks. When the church does reopen 

many will not return!�

Church is an essential service! It is essential to the 

spiritual and mental well being of our community. 

This is why God commands his people to�“not for-

sake the assembling together”� as the church. We 

must come together to�“provoke one another to love 

and to good works… exhorting (lifting up) one an-

other…”�(Hebrews 10:23�25) especially in these last 

days. In the gospels he speaks to the fact that in the 

last days there will be many plagues and diseases. 

God’s command to assemble is unconditional, come 

what may, we as the church are commanded to as-

semble together.�

Our forefathers understood the importance of the 

church assembling. The very first amendment clearly 

states that no law shall be made to prohibit the free 

exercise of religion or the right for the people to 

peaceably assemble. Pastors do not take this lightly! 

What may seem the� “best for all concerned”� now, 

Satan can turn into destruction!�

Any time the government forces churches to close 

their doors it is not good! When the church surren-

ders to the control of government it will not bode 

well for the church (Acts 4:19,20; 5:29). I never 

thought I would see the day in America that the po-

lice would enter the church and force its closing but 

it is happening and the citizens have no problem 

with allowing it to take place. This is a very danger-

ous precedent, mark my word, this will be great trou-

ble for the church in the days to come!�

As many businesses and services, good and bad, 

continue to operate in our nation it is unwarranted to 

close churches. Abortions are still being performed, 

alcohol is still being sold, and marijuana is still 

available in much of our country. People are still 

shopping at their local Walmart, neighborhood con-

venience stores, and working out at their local fitness 

centers on a daily basis. If these are taking place on a 

daily basis, which makes the populace vulnerable to 

the virus, how can church on Sunday be nearly as 

bad?�

I am in much prayer that the fear and hysteria of this 

virus passes soon. The coronavirus, just as the swine 

flu and other diseases, are here to stay, we must not 

live in fear and hiding. God warns of the last days’ 

pestilence but the church must remain strong and 

faithful!�

Mike House, Pastor�



Ministers of the Liturgy�

�

�

�

�

�

�

St. Marianne Cope Parish�

The Week of September 19th�

�

�

Sunday (09�19�2021)   �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

10am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

� � (live�streamed)�

�

Tuesday (09�21�2021) �

No Scheduled Masses on this Date�

9am to 12pm ~ Solvay Food Pantry open�

�

Wednesday (09�22�2021)�

No Scheduled Masses on this Date�

�

Thursday (09�23�2021)  �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church�

9am to 12pm ~ Solvay Food Pantry open�

�

Friday (09�24�2021)�

8am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

�

Saturday (09�25�2021)�

4pm Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

 �

Sunday (09�26�2021)   �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

10am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church �

� � (live�streamed)�

�

�

STEWARDSHIP�

� � � � � �  �

�

  For the weekend of 9/05/2021�

�

 Regular Collection $8,744.00�

�

�

�

�

Vibrant Communities building the City of God�

�

Join us for our next chapter event!�

Saint Marianne Cope Parish�

Lakeland Campus (Our Lady of Peace)�

203 Halcomb Street, Lakeland�

Sept 29th 7�8:30pm�

�

All are welcome! �

We look forward to seeing you, your family and a friend who hasn’t been to church in a while.  Everyone 

will be strengthened and refreshed, and no one will struggle alone.�

Refreshments & Music provided.�

Sept. 25�26� 4pm Mass� 8am Mass� 10am Mass�

Lector� Mary Sagneri� Michelle Musengo� Donna Bove�

EMC� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden�

Server� Alan Patapow� Bill Michalski� Tony Bove�

�

�

�

�

Francis House is in need of volunteers.  As a volunteer you can help 

meet the needs of our residents by working in our kitchen area where 

you will be responsible for cooking, cleaning and assisting our resi-

dents with meals. Also available are shifts in the reception area. �

�

It is a most rewarding ministry and there are a variety of opportunities 

for service that may interest you.  Currently, we have a big need dur-

ing all shifts on weekends (8�12, 12�4, 4�7) and have openings during 

the week.�

�

Please call Rea Carver for information at 315�475�5422 or you 

can email her at rcarver@francishouseny.org.  Thank you!�

HOLY NAME SOCIETY�

�

The Holy Name Society will be meeting on Tuesday, Septem-

ber 28 at 6:00pm at Our Lady of Peace Church basement.  All 

men of the Parish are invited and encouraged to attend.      

Refreshments will be available.�

�

Any questions, please call Billy at 315�436�8278 or Joe at 315�

488�3713.�



PARISH STAFF�

�

Pastor� � Rev. Joseph J. Clemente�

� � jclemente@syrdio.org�

�

Deacon� � Deacon John W. Bowden�

� � jbowden@syrdio.org�

�

Music Minister� Mr. Nicholas Cantello�

� � �ncantello@syrdio.org�

�

Youth Minister� Mr. Adam Eichelberger�

� � �aeichelberger@syrdio.org�

� � �315�925�7001�

�

Accountant� � �Mr. David Marnell� �

� � �dmarnell@twcny.rr.com�

�

Parish Administrator� Ms. Nancy Peggs� �

� � � npeggs@syrdio.org�

� � �� �

Bereavement�� Deacon John Bowden�

� � �315�460�0168�

�

Buildings, Grounds� James Hay�

& Maintenance� �Jim Rolince�

�

Human Development�

      Solvay~Linda Dudas 315�488�3221�

      Lakeland~Marie Iadanza 315�487�5585�

�

PARISH TRUSTEES�

�

Albert Thomas Giannone�

tgiannone141@gmail.com�

�

John Mark Kolakowski�

markkolakowski@yahoo.com�

� � � � � �

PARISH INFORMATION�

�

PARISH PHONE NUMBERS�

� � (315) 488�3221�

� � (315) 488�4648�

� �

�

PARISH OFFICE has reopened to visitors wearing 

masks.  Staff members may be contacted by calling 315�

488�3221.�

�

WEBSITE           STMARIANNECOPE.ORG�

� � �       � � � �

PRAYER LINE� Solvay~Anne Martini 315�488�1173�

� Lakeland~Annette Cregan 315�546�6238�

�

PARISH REGISTRATION�

Please contact the Parish Office at 105 Stanton Avenue, Solvay, 

NY (315�488�3221) for information and registration.�

�

PARISH E�MAIL FOR BULLETIN SUBMISSION�

Please submit all requests for bulletin announcements to:  �

                  smacbulletin@gmail.com�

�

PARISH EMAIL  stmariannecopeparish@syrdio.org�

�

�

CHURCH PHYSICAL LOCATIONS�

(For GPS purposes, not mailing addresses)�

�

St. Cecilia Church�      � Our Lady of Peace Church�

1001 Woods Road           � 203 Halcomb Street�

Solvay, NY 13209           � Lakeland, NY 13209�

�

�

Chairperson  � Edward Weber 315�278�3527 �

� edweber1@verizon.net�

�

Vice Chair� Anthony Modafferi  315�243�8001�

� tmodafferi@meua.org�

�

Secretary� Nancy Peggs  315�488�3221�

� npeggs@syrdio.org�

�

Council Members�

Michael Alberts� � Anthony Bove�

Gloria DiFlorio� � Brian Goodrich�

Ty Kaminski� � � Anne Marie Lara� �

Cheryl Michalski�

 �

�

ALL MAILINGS SHOULD COME TO:� � �

     St. Marianne Cope Parish Office�

     105 Stanton Avenue�

     Solvay, NY 13209�

Follow us on social media.�

Facebook.com/stmariannecope�

Twitter and Instagram:  

@stmariannecope�

Access the weekly Gospel and 

Father Clemente’s Homily from 

any phone (toll free) by dialing:    

1�857�385�7630 �

YouTube.com/stmariannecopeparish�

�

                �
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Dr. Rick Cavallaro
Serving the Community for over 25 years

100 Osceola Place
Syracuse, NY 13209

Phone (315) 487-5200

WILLS-TRUSTS-REAL ESTATE
MEDICAID PLANNING

774 State Fair Blvd., 
Syracuse, NY 13209

315-488-7339 | defiolaw.com

THE MATHEWS 
LAW FIRM

Attorneys At Law
For all your legal needs

Daniel F. Mathews III
Eugene J. Franchini

315-471-2188

For Better Service ... Call
ERNIE KREIS & SONS

HEATING CO. INC.
(315) 487–2242 
(315) 672-3060

Installation and Repairs on All Makes
of Gas Furnaces & Air Conditioning

Hot Water Tank
5739 Scenic Dr., Camillus, NY 13031

* All Denominations * New Garden Style Mausoleum
* Columbariums * Monument Sections 

* Memorial Park Sections
2932 Warners Road                   672–3434

www.greenlawncemeterycny.com

Greenlawn Cemetery

Tindall Funeral Home Inc.
1921 W. Genesee st.
315-468-5521
Family Owned & Operated 

www.TindallFH.com

DIANA JEWELERS

Crosses, Medals & Religious Gifts
Lakeshore Drive – In Plaza 

Liverpool, N.Y. 

457-1050
www.DianaJewelers.com

Since 1949

488-3164 104 Myron Road
www.samraoflorist.com

In Your Community 
for Over 60 Years

Contact Douglas Shaller to place an ad today! 
dshaller@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6458
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 PHOENIX, NY BREWERTON, NY
  (315) 695-3376 (315) 676-2333

CAMILLUS, NY
(315) 468-0616

www.sweetwoodsmem.com

SWEET-WOODS
MEMORIAL Co.

MAKE MORE POSSIBLE.
solvaybank.com

MAKE MORE POSSIBLE.
solvaybank.com

MEMBER FDIC

Advanced Planning ~ Flowers ~ Monuments
w w w.b agozzitw ins.com       (315)  468-2431

5431 W. Genesee St., Camillus, NY 13031

(315) 487-2412
www.BuranichFH.com

2208 W. Genesee St., Syracuse
204 W. Seneca St., Manlius

(315) 468-6281

5298 So. Terry Road, 
Suite #3, Syracuse, NY 13219
Gerald F. Danaher, DDS

General Dentistry
Ph.: 315-468-3327 • Fax: 315-468-3144

Dave Pirro Ford

315–685–3441
Rte. 20

Skaneateles, NY 13152
QUALITY SALES 

AND SERVICE

GREENLAWN Mowing

315-516-3127

Mowing, Mulching,  
Spring Clean-ups, Trimming  

& Landscape Design.  
Professional & Dependable.

21 Years Experience.
Serving All of CNY.

Low Prices and Insured.

St. Marianne Cope Parish
stmariannecope.weshareonline.org


